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What i$ Home?
Home is e house on lovely ground,

-Where trees and shrubs 
And flowers are found.
Where roses bloom and vines do cling. 
Whore hap^ birds delight to sing.

Ttiis is Homo.

What is Homo?
Homo is a place where children play.
With joy and laughter day by day, _
Where a mother's love and a father’s care 
Guide each little footstep with eamestprayer. 

This is Home.

What Is Home?
Homo is a place where books are found. 
Where toys are strewn^nd love abounds. 
Where music reigns Ii^he hearts of all.
And each Is guided by the love of Sod.

This Is Home. w
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What.is. Home?
Home is the solace of the man,
Weary and worn from life's hard strain, 
Whore slowly ho goes at eventide 
With a feeling of comfort to his own fireside. 

This is Homo.

What is Homo?
Home is a shrine to which wo turn.
When sorrows come and the heart doth yearn 
For love and comfort not found olsowhoro 
Than with our own—the ones that care.

This Is Home.
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What Is Homo?
Home is a refuge behind love s well, 
Where the love of God permeates all. 
Where daily to His throne we go. 
Asking for guidance i^ilo hero below. 

This is Home.

Home! ' , r ..
Oh. blessed word, with no touch ot guile,
So filled with all that is worth while.
It beckons to us where'er we roam.
We thank Thee. God. for our earthly Homel

—Mrs. W. H. Waters
Lebanon, Tennessee
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CDITORIRL
Mother’s Day And The Orphanage

Our people have been reading and wUl read the announcements 
and appeals on page 16 of the Baptist and ReBector for a Uberal 
offering to the Tennessee Baptist Orphan’s Home on Mother’s Day. 
Sunday, May 8.

The use of Mother’s Day for this special reference and service 
has been approved by the Tennessee Baptist Conv^tion and by 
the Executive Board. Moreover, the ladies in their recent State 
W, BL U. Convention in Nashville voted to emphasize and get 
briiind the use of the day for a special offering to the institution. 
Therefore, the Orphanage is not making an independent appral. 
but the (Bering asked is in full accord with the Co-operative 
Program and is a part of it.

■WhUe the day has special reference to honoring mothers, it is 
desired that it be made all-inclusive in iU sympathetic re^. 
White rose mothers and red rose mothers are to be honored. The 
children of both are to be remembered. And, while the day does 
not have any designated and technical reference to fathers, yet 
grateful memory shaU recaU them. An aU-inctoive sympathy 
and appreciation should be the atmosphere in which special gifts 
are made to the Orphanage on Mother’s Day.

So grossly is Mother’s Day being commercialized in some 
ouarters, that it is highly fitting that there be somethmg done 
to lift it from commercialism to the ideal of unselfish service. 
Among aU the objects and instituUons fostered by our people 
none is more fitting and worthy for this purpoM th^ the 
Orphanage. To provide for the safety and comfort of the father
less and motherless children in the Home, is an unselfish service 
to evtAe the interest and the generous giving of our 

TTie chief One to be honored in this service is the Lord Je^ 
But in a secondary reference as compared with Him, it is hard to 
see how either living or dead parents can be honored in a more 
fitting way than by providing for the UtUe ones left in ^ 

And so, let our pastors and people emphasize and use Mbth^s 
Day for the sympathetic. Christly and greaUy important s^ce 
of a generous offering to the institution that pulls so strongly on 
our heartstrings—^the Tennessee Baptist Orphan’s Home.

The Larger Angle From Which To Evaluate 
The State Paper

The educated or well-read preacher or layman among us has 
already more or less fuUy studied our Baptist history, doctrines, 
practice and program. He is weU informed <m our denominational
Ufe. And he is weU informed on the current issu« of the (tay. 
He has the books and papers and opportunities which make this

When our state paper discusses these things in a simple, BibllcM 
way, it very naturaUy has UtUe or no partlcuUr interest for the 

whose wide reading and contacts have enabled him already 
to think through such tttlngs. He has, of course, the genarM 
normal Christian interest in the sabjects under consideratiim in 
dieniaelves. But so far as adding anything to his own knowledge 
is cODcemcd. he can truthfully say. "It means nothing to me. 
To inteiest the educated or weU-read man beyimd this gene^ 

interest, the more profound or the phlloaophical or the 
osydioloffical discussion challenging his own thought is require.

But in esttanating the value of ttie state paper, a great mistake 
may be made right here. The man who has had a thorough in- 
triiaetaml or academic training and a wide reading should remem

ber that the majority of our people have not had his advantages. 
Consequently, while simple discussions of Baptist doctrine, poUty 
and denominational service and plain presentations of current 
issues may have little or no particular appeal to the widely read 
and highly trained man, so far as challenging his own thought is 
concerned, yet they may have a very special appeal to the rank 
and file Baptists in our midst. It is an error, therefore, for this 
man to do as some have done, estimate the value of the state 
paper fundamentally in terms of only that which provokes his 
own thought This means to set oneself up as the standard for 
estimating value. The value of the paper should, in the larger 
sense, be estimated in terms of the service which it performs for 
the larger number of our people. Even an amateur article, mean
ing nothing to the highly trained man, may mean everything to 
the people who have not been blessed with hU advanUges, into 
which class the majority of our people fall. If, as is demonstrably 
true, it does perform a meaningful service for this larger class of 
its readers, then it finely fulfilU ite ministry and its value should 
be esUmated accordingly.

However, the Baptist and Reflector tries, as far as faciliUes and 
available material permit, to pass on certain things that justly 
..hniiwigi. the attenUon and thought of the better trained and read 
people among us. That it has succeeded in this in some genuine 
measure in many cases, is evinced by the testimonies to that 
effect from people in Tennessee and from other states and even 
from foreign lands. But with its eye on the larger number arocog 
us, the people of average education and reading and those with 
not even the degree of advantage, the paper also seeks to keep 
the common touch and to pass on those discussions and news items 
which mean so much to the people to whom they more particu
larly relate. These things may not add to the knowledge of some 

us. But we beUeve that even in this particular aspect of 
the paper, these people should estimate the value of the paper in 
the Ught of this service to these others, of the value of which 
service these latter have often spoken or written words of warm
praise.

To speak, specificaUy and lUustraUvely. take a discussion of the 
doctrine of salvation by grace or baptism or some other doc
trine of some familiar item in our denominational life or a 

.plain, practical discussion of some current issue. This will mean 
little, if anything, to the man who is already fully Informed « 
such, but it means much- to the reader who has not had the ^ 
vantage of wide reading on the subject under consideration. TO 
paper takes on a splendid value as a consequence and it sho^ 
be estimated accordingly. But, as before indicated, the paper not 
only passes on things of this nature, but other and deeper thinp

**So the Baptist and Retlector endeavors to serve in the 
of its ability both the well-read among us and those who have m 
had this advantage. That it succeeds in this in an appreciable 
degree by the grace of God in the case of those who 
thetically and discerningly read it, is indicated -by unsoliatm 
testimonies from here and there. And both of these classra shouM 
estimate the value of the paper, .not simply from the viewpotm 
of its service to them but also from the viewpoint of its service » 
the other class as well.

♦ A *

Another Martyr Falls
(This writt-up of our faUtn Chinese educator and brother is so met 

done that u-e run it on this page.—Editor.)
I have just read the Associated Press report of f

Dr. Herman Liu in Shanghai yesterday. Another Christian ^ 
tyr has faUen. As most of the readers know. Dr. Uu was p^ 
dent of the University of Shanghai, our Baptist coUege in 
which is supported joinUy by the Northern and So"****™, 
tions. Educated in America and looked upon as one of (-turn 
foremost intellectual and spiritual leaders. Dr. Liu exeiw . 
fiuence lor good that was tremendous. The press 
he was killed by a Chinese who was paid to do so, and wnu* . 
cannot say that the Japanese were responsible for it. I have ew 
reason to believe they were. Dr. Liu told me two y«»rs nw » 
Shanghai that he knew he was on Japan’s black list becau« 
the support he has given to the Chinese NaUonal Oovenrocn^ 
because of his efforts to build up the morale of his 
their struggle to save their nation from the invaders. In lew 
recently he intimated that he was in constant peril and no'v 
which many of us feared has happened. ^

Dr. Liu was one of the finest Christians I ever knew. in*, 
seen him in some very trying situations when the 
would have been- Indincd- to lose patidnee and retalMta^ -d 
sudt times he retained a calmness and a sweetness of 
was constant inspirathm to me. His resourcefulruMS 
student disorden and his even temper quieted bm-, 
ytaiwting. that naturally arise in a rapidly diaatfHII,
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as lhat which has-been under way in China in recent years. He 
as an interpreter between the foreign and native members 

i)f his faculty; between the National Government and the mis
sionary representatives; between Christian liberals and conserva- 
mes; and between his countrymen who were in favor of armed 
ie.sistance to Japan and those who were satisfied to accept the 
■ ncvitable without I'esistance,

Ur Liu leaves behind him a gifted wife and three promising 
i-tiildren. Mrs. Liu was also educated in America and is known 
as the "Krances Willard of China." Her work for temperance 
and better home-life has been monumental and wherever good 
ciiu.ses looked for supporters, Dr. and Mrs. Liu have responded 
nobly.

1 lur mi.ssion work has lost one of iLs mo.st valued leaders; China 
lla.^ lost one of its first citiiicns; and a great host of us have lost 
a cherished friend, I loved him devotedly and Will ever be grate
ful for the e'aluable* contribution he made to my life during the 
year in which 1 was asseK'iateei with him.

Edward Hughes Pruden 
Pastor’s Study. First Baptist Church. Washington, D C

Revival At Newton, Texas
Begmning on April 10 and continuing for twelve day.s. the editor 

was in a revival meeting with Pastor E M. Leonard and the 
Newton Baptist Church. Newton, Texas, We shall long gratefully 
remember the courtesy and attention of the people and our pleas
ant sUy m Bro. and Mrs. Leonard s home. Mrs. l^nard was 
formerly Miss Elizabeth Preston and oflice secretary in the Baptist 
and Reflector oflice. So al.so shall we long remember tl^ happy 
time we had with their litUe sons. Dwight and Winston ("Toppy I, 
In point of number the visible results of the meeting intheusual 
MT.-e of the term, were small, but God met with and His
pisiple and the belief was ii equently expressed that the s^ sown 
would issue in a more abundant harvest -in due .season. P.astor 
and Mrs. Leonard are doing a fine work at N^vton 
IS showing the splendid effects thereof. He led the singing m the 
meeting with the church pianist. Miss Elizabeth Peters. 
slrument, A particularly encouraging e
xjfi way the Juniors and Intermediates and other young pimple 
ife responding. Along with the many courtesies shown us by 
oUicrs.' we record our thanks to Bro. Ruel Collins and 
enc<- Tucker for courtesies in transportation extended '" ^e pastor 
and Visiting preacher. The Lord bless His pcmple n Newton and 
may the lost there soon come to know Him as their Savior
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Program of The Baptist Brotherhood 
Conference

Seventh Street Christian Church. Richmond. VlrglnU 
May 11. 1938

Under the Auspices of the 
BAPTIST brotherhood OF THE SOUTH

morning session
J. T. HENDERSON, Presiding

and Prayer. Geo. J. Mason. Dallas. Texas 
Welcome Address. James H. Price. Governor of Virginia 
Response. Jas. T. Warren. President of Carson-Newman 
College, Tennessee

2. S. W. Driggers, Stewardship and Brotherhood Secreta^

3* ]S!TMerritt. ExecuUvo^t^
4. W. Perry Crouch, Department of Chrlatian »
of North CMToUna ___
5. E. A. Herron, EnlUtment Secre^ New

loao Song, atanding. 
loas Ecboea from the FWd. S miantaa 

•VagnUlyiiiB ttaa Ctaird^

AFTERNOON SESSION
JESSE M. JOHNSON, Brotherhood Chairman for 

Virginia, Presiding 
Service of Song and Prayer
"The Church Brotherhood.” D. H. PoweU. Brotherhood 
Chairman of Louisiana
Reports from Brotherhoods, 5 minutes each
1. WenU Reasor, President, Corbin, Ky.
2. J. Z. Leonard, Calvary Church, Bristol, Tcnn.
3. McKinley Edwards, President, Bryson City, N. C.
Open Conference under leadership of D. H. Powell 
Music
"The Associational Brotherhood,” Dr. E. C. Routh, Editor 
of “Baptist Messenger,” Oklahoma
Report of Committee on Uniformity, Dr. S. W. Driggers, 
Chairman

■ The Future of the Brotherhood,” Secretary Lawson H. 
Cooke
“Heroic Evangelism," Judge H. L. Anderton, President of 
Alabama Baptist State Convention

NIGHT SESSION
At 7:30 the Brotherhood Conference meeU in the Second Bap

tist Church with the ministers. In this session President Pat M. 
Neff, Baylor University, Waco, Texas, is the speaker representing 
the Brotherhood and wijl discuss the topic "Through the Ages.”

9 30

»;50
»:55

2:30

3:05

3:20

3:40

4:00

‘Station WMU Broadcasting’

11:30

12:00 Adjouia

“Hello, W. M. U. friends and all friends of the Baptist and
Reflector!

"The names of two addlUonal W. M. U. representatives of ttie 
paper in their associations have been sent in: Mrs. Henry Fones, 
Newbem, Dyer County Association, and Sirs. Colcer Johnson, 
Cookeville, Stone .AssociaUon. We heartily welcome to them into 
the list ' . ,

"Since the last count the following parties have sent in sub
scriptions to the paper; „ „

Rev. J. R. Chiles, Rogersville; Mrs. Bernard Skates, Hunting
don; Mrs, Marshall Forrester. Ridgely; Mrs. Percy E. Ket^, 
Memphis: Secretary John D. Freeman; Mrs. Percy Carver, ML 
JuUet: Mrs. George HaU, MemphU; Mrs. H. W. Young, ML Jt^et; 
Mrs. O. L. Rives. Tullahoma; Mrs. O. W. Taylor. NashvlUe; Mrs.
J. Clyde Ward, Lenoir City: Mrs. Sam Jones. White House; Mrs.
B. Frank Collins, Chattanooga; Mrs. L. G. Frey. Jackson; Mre. 
Roy Smith, Columbia: J. W. Goodwin. Donelson; Miss MyrUe 
Riggan, Nashville; Mrs. Elmer Winfree, Brush Creek; Mrs. J. J. 
McKenzie. NashviUe. Thank you. friends, <me and all. The toW 
number of subscriptions received In the campaign to date is 1,0^ 

“As. previously aimounced. the campaign began the first of ^
__ - aad aadt Mtoy 1. For sabaeriptions to eonnt toward the ,
!• RMUMBd. they meM *>« •“ Baptist and Refieotae
m&ket ta A latter paatpwifccd not later than May 1.

Thia jb the last isaua of the paper before the campaign er^ 
If ♦bo WHoiAo will promptly send in the subscriptions secured, the
wiaMbta^ campalffi wffl be announce in

jg possible, we will send letters to tne 
Notifying ttttm anyhow. But we hope to make this aa-

Ks BE? THE 5UBSCHIP-
THAT comb m WILL be the AN«’

WMU signtag ofl till next week."
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Invitations To-Southern Baptist 

Convention For 193^1
fisst baptist chukch
Foorth and Taylor Streets

Perry F. Webb. Pastor 
San Antonio. Texas

Dr. O. W. ;raylor 
Baptist and Reflector 
149 Sixth Ave.. N.
NashviUe, Tenn.
Dear Dr. Taylor:

The Baptists of San Antonio invite the Southern Baptist Con
vention to hold their 1939 meeting in San An^o. For several 
years the c<»v«jtion has be«j held in the distant parts of the 
territory. It seems that it is time for it to come to the Southwest.
' San Antonio is an exceUent conventkm city and is weU able to 
adequately care for aU who desire to attend, having a Mumcipal 
Auditorium, with a seating capacity of 7,500 and located in the 
baart of the city and within walking distonce of all the leading 
hotels.

Picturesque, romantic San Antonio is one of the most interest
ing cities in America. Itx tradiUon and glorious history dating- 
back more than 200 years, are reflected in its zealously preserved, 
ancient structures, some of which nestle in the shadow of modem 
skyscrapers.

The Baptist cause of this city needs the moral support and the 
impact that the Southern Baptist ConvenUon will bring on this 
Roman CathoUc environment The messengers will have an op
portunity to see their own mission field and the needs of these 
fields first hand.

The close proximity to Mexico, of which San Antonio is the 
gateway, with its excellent highways, would make it possible 
for many to visit this interesting neighbor country.

The twelve thousand Baptists of San Antonio and the Baptists 
of all this vast area of the Southwest cordially urge you to give 
consideration to our invitation for the next meeting of this con
vention.

Yours fraternally,
PERRY F. WEBB.

mti-AHOMA enrr chambeb of comi^kce
CMventtoos Divistoa

Dr. O. W. TaylOT, Editor 
Baptist and Reflector 
Nashville, Tetmessee
My dear Friend:

The Southern Baptist Convention has not met in Oklahoma 
since 1912, twenty-six years ago. Since that time it has met three 
times in Texas and three times in Missouri.

Oklahoma Baptists will carry to the Richmond Convention a 
cordial invitation to meet next year in Oklahoma City. The in
formation given herewith will give you s<xne idea of the ad
vantages and attractions of Oklahoma City as a Convention center. 
The new auditorium in the beautiful Civic Center is writhin five 
blodts of all of the leading hotels. The main auditorium has a 
seating capacity of 7.000. witii.iuunerous smaller auditoriums and 
conference rocxns. . •„

We have thirty-five white ^ptist churches in Oklahoma City, 
with a total membership exceeding 25,000. The First Baptist 
Church, of which Dr. W. R. White 1s pastor, is the second largest 
white Baptist church in America. There are several other dynamic 
diurches with a membership ranging from 1,200 to 2,000.

We wrill thank you to pass on to your readers the invitation to 
meet next year in the “Metropolis of the Plains.'* The hospitality 
td nwatmma City is expressed in the traditional slogan: "Howrdy, 
neighbor—^tie up and spend a spell with us!”

CondiaUy yours,
E. C. BOOTH.

Concerning W. M. U. Auxiliaries^ 

And Duplication
nt f coll allcHliott the article fry Pr. H’. O. Carter uhich arteared 

o« taae 4 af the Hatli^t and Reflector April 14. The folloumi, n an 
editorial fry H. C. Ronth of the Oklahoma Baptist Messenner.)

“The Committee on elimination of duplication and overlapping 
in denominational machinery as well as in church organization, is 
scheduled to report at the Richmond Convention.

“RecenUy we received a letter from Dr. Julian Atwood of Ros
well New Mexico, in which he expressed the opinion that in the 
denominational set-up, the trouble is not primarily one of dupli
cation or overlapping, but of too many meetings. He suggests that 
Baptists should spend more time in doing things.

“With reference to the parUcular phase of missionary endeavor 
to whidt Dr. Carver refers, we find ourselves in accord with his 
opinion. The W. M. U. has a simple organizaUon sufficient to 
enlist and develop the various ages and is quite effective m its 
program. We wish that our men were as successful as the women 
in stimulating interest in missions. ^

“Southern Baptist women base their missionary plans and policies 
on three principles: well defined missionary objecUves; attractive 
study courses, including not only missionary texts, but missionary 
magazines; prayerful and practical co-operation in mission^ 
activities, both in giving money and in personal Mrvice. They 
not only study missions, but they put into practice what they 
learn.

“The work which they are doing with young people through 
the auxiliaries—Sunbeam. Girls’ Auxiliary. Royal Ambassador, 
and Young Woman’s Au.xiliary—docs not conflict with other train
ing programs of the church for three or four reatoiu: The organi
zations generally meet on week days and the missionary instruc
tion of young people should not be neglected during the week; 
the objectives and programs are primarily missionary; the women 
who promote and sponsor these organizations generally have had 
practical experience in missionary work and in proportion to their 
numbers and financial strength, do more for missions than passibly 
any other group in the church; there is a larger opportunity on 
week days for handwork and expressional activities; spiritual 
conUcts with boys and girls and young people through the w^ 
will help to solve the acute problems of grade schools and high 
schools. One of the weakest points in our church programs is that 
except for the W. M. U. auxUiaries, litUe or nothing in spiritual 
development is done for the boys and glrU and young women 
between Sundays.

"What about the fruite? ITiat is the acid test. Last year a 
much larger proportion of the members of the various auxiliaries 
of the W. M. U. attained A-1 standing than in any other church 
organization. While less money was spent on the W. M. U., both 
by the denominaUon and by the churches, the young peoples 
auxiliaries contributed for missions approximately one-fourth 
million dollars. The Baptist women of the South, through their 
Lottie Moon offerings, which last year reached the high mark 
of $291,000, have turned a missionary retreat into an aggressive 
advance in world missions. Much of this was due to the missionary 
instruction given a generation ago to the boys and girls who are 
now missionary leaders among Southern Baptist men and women.

“For efficiency, spirituality, and unfailing support and promotion 
of world missions, the W. M. U. of Southern Baptists deserves 
our heartiest and most sympathetic co-operation.”

THE CHURCH NEEDED .
“To say I don’t need the Church is mere bravado. I 

needed it when my father died. I needed it when we 
were married and when our babies were taken from us, 
and I shall need it again sooner or later, and need it 
badly. 1 am in ^>od health now and I could, I suppose, 
get along nicely for a time without a clergyman or a 
dioir or even a prayer. But what sort of a man is he 
vrtio scorns and neglects and despises his best friend until 
his hour of tribulation?” ^

—Edgar A. Guest.
—Churdi BuUetin of Pastor L. O. Frey, Jackson, Tenn.

t
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Woaching The World-Mission Task mMmmmstrateeic and «-hnn«mging. We must evangelize this great and siraiegic ana ____ „,,rv»1niw resources

In every campaign at conquest there is a strategic point and 
place of approach. The genius of leadership is discovered in the 
ability to locate this point

At the battle of Paris, October 5, 1794, Napoleon, a young 
cavalry officer, had been placed in command. On the day before 
the battle, with characteristic genius, he pointed out a certain 
Dosition and said to General Carteau. who was in command at that 
Mint- "Here is the Thermopylae of the Republic. Die here, you 
and your men. but do not yield an inch.” That point held throu^ 
awful blood and carnage, turned the tide of battle and made 
Napoleon. ^

Baptists of the South are in a great Kingdom campaign, airf 
they must accurately determine the strategic point of appnta^.
U is not a series of isolated attacks nor is it a warfare waged by 
disconnected divisions: it is a world campaign waged throu^ tae 
preaching of the Gospel at home and abroad by the ^ole de- 
nominaUon. It is the united forces of King Emmanuel carrymg 
out His imperial commission to disciple the nations. The key 
position is the homeland. Keep the homeland evangelizrf mA 
^ have the hope and the assurance at a world’s evangellMtion. 
Ut apostolic faith perish from the homeland and our missions 
in far-off fields will fall for lack of support 

Here in our homeland, as elsewhere in the world, forces are 
at work on a gigantic scale desUned to give “set" to our social, 
economic, cultural and religious life for generaUons to 
Vast changes are taking place. Cities are growmg like 
and with equal rapidity the country-side is being remade. Capital 
from the North and East is pouring ^ the ^
resources are being rapidly developed Industrial centers are 
springing up everywhere. This growth will increase ^d not 
diminish. A new world U being creat^ ri^t in our 

With this industrial transformation there is coming, and there 
will continue to come, a horde of people 
and character to plant themselves in our mi^t Thw 
now. The forces at work among us are .“"J?
re.spects sinister. There is the modern-vmrld sPi”*- 
for possession, the revolt against the tradiUons of the past, tee 
AroSJ^off of the restraint of 

^theisUc communism, racial antagonism and the castes of or 
‘^nized labor and capital. In this field of cr^ cu^nte a^ 

adverse elements we are laboring m our Mission work m the 
homeland to bring out of chaos^cosmos.

In missions in the homeland we are not 
but with the 45.000.000 people living 
think of Home Missions as a matter of u
deeper in our thinking than this.
in the life of the homeland. When the gospel and the lif^f the 
homeland have come together there will r«ult » 
which will remake the homeland and fit It 

Home Missions is the 4.482.315 Baptists in hom^‘“"^ 
all of their churches, their colleges, their 
kind, and their institutions of every character ai^ 
with the life-of the homeland in all its varied

in the homeland. Each one of this “ fHond
as teacher, schoolmate, father, mother beta^ii
child, husband, wife. feUow-citlzen; this 
the Baptists of the South and the milUons 
going on in schooU, factories, offices.
hotels, homes, everywhere In the homeland-this te missions in

‘‘’s^cT^mfet, If dominated by the religious 
in the spirit of Christ. wiU ulUmately work a “
our commonwealth. A God-filled person is the cen^l 
Christianity, and missions In the homeland 
of all the agents In the homeland that are
through redeemed individuals. With ChrisUan ^
professions and walks of Ufe our homeland would have evw 
nerve center in its civic and social life touched *he upbu 
ing force of godly characters. To help accomplish this Is the 
work of Home Missions.

Southern BapUsts consecrated to their world 
one of the mighUest spiritual leverages at His *
redempUon oftoe human race. Even a ^ry »uryey wlU ^ow 
the strategic position which they hold. Thw ^ 
of the ways of the life currents of the world. The opening up of

SJlg ^theirS^ and marshal its marvelous resource.

For this task of world evangelizaUon it woidd s^ tnai w 
has preserved, trained, and equipped South^ if,
times when He would prepare a nation to be a pnest to *um« wnim v noiiticfllW. and religiously^UonT: He ten^TSi^ to socially, politically and r^^ 
and for hundreds of years trained toem that .
His purpose. This has happened in the ^ of 
By someXange Providence they have been more 
in since 1880. They have been, as it were. Isolated socially, 
TCUUcally, economically, and relltfously. But during th^ yi^ 
& toe leadership of toe Holy Spirit, th^ ^ STlaro°^ 
the most virUe, vital, vigorous denommaUon M toe lace of toe 
Mrth. Southern Baptists believe the Bibte. 
istic. They hold toe ordinances to
They are a great people with a great faito and ready to be led

*°^^&^(^“^ptlSl' toe homeland U toe
for world-missions. Men, money and ”»^''<^ust
toe homeland forces, and these will be produced only to the hot
glow of a vital Christianity.

Who Founded The New Testament Church?

N^TSeto cht^eTwhich mUUons of people beUeve were

^iJI^toat some Baptists have drifted Into «>« W?***^*! 
ci^tZ ol^a^ of a num^

w^to toe Romish church, the

X"“drrrl^d'^'1‘?!‘=^-. in "Why 1 Am A W ^ 
“Ih^tontism has a confused idea of toe on^ .^1!^

SS-S
th(Le who claim Pentecost as toe ‘»‘*^**«^ “* 
search toe records they wlU find that any
dav or afterwards is too late to receive any commission from our

«\n Pwnt#mst or any day thereafter has no cOTBnusiion from our 
Lord to do anything and must be a human tosUtuUon and not a

'**In"this*brief discussion I call attenUim ® ***'

r'3r^i.2'Sffve a ckur^h to teU it to. 1 am sure there was-toe church

toat “Out of material prepared by **“

anH T Mlieve I can endorse Scofield at least 90%. I ^*«l "

Ih^U he had done so I feel that he would not have proclah^

to the churches already organtoed by Jews.
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-T-v-;.^o ^ Faithful Superintendent And Faithful Pupil
Thanday, April 2t» 1I3S

\

.- -iS)

Mr. L H. Perry has been for thirteen years the efficient Sunday 
School Superintendent of the First Baptist Church, Trenton, 
Tennessee, C. O. Simpson, pastor. Miss Maurine OiUdiay, mem
ber of the First Chun*, has had a perfect attendance record in 
the Sunday school there for twenty years. She has received at

tendance pens for eighteen years—the period from the time when 
they first began to be offered until now. Baptist and Reflector 
sends its best wishes and heartiest congratulations to this faithful 
superintendent and his faithful pupil.

P

Passing Them By
By A. K. Ganimorc

Here in the East one does not have to walk a Jericho road to 
find those who are suffering along the way. We have but to walk 
out on the streets of any city or on the country roads. They arc 
everywhere. Some have loathsome diseases and all of them are 
ragged and dirty. Our first impulse is to shy away for fear we 
«>iall contact an awful malady. Unconsciously we are tempted to 
“pass by on the other side."

That’s what the priest did and the Levite did the same—the 
preacher ajod even the specially chosen of Israel for ministering 
in the temple. Do not preachers get so engrossed sometimes 
with plans for doing good that the actual doing of it is neglected? 
In other words, we may easily pass by on the other side from one 
who needs our help when we are in a hurry to meet a committee 
to talk about helping. Van Dyke’s “other wise man" was late 
in seeing the Bethlehem babe, the new-born King, because he 
stopped by the way to minister to the needs of one by the way- 
side.

But again, here in the East there are some who do not want to 
walk; there are some who do not want their sight restored, per- 
h^M, because it mi^t mean that they must work. Children are 
sometimes tmtured tm life in order that they may support the 
family or guild with the alms they receive from those who take 
pity upon them. Having compassion on them does not always 
solve the problem. Jesus cleansed ten lepers and only one of them 
returned to render thanks. Yet we know that He did not pass 
by on the other side.

Hosrever, it is very easy to play the part of the priest and the 
Levite, and it was a great lesson the Master taught that day when 
the lawyer tried to trap Him with bis questions. Certainly there 
is no question as to our duty.

Christianity is being attacked today by those who say we leave 
so maiqr practical ministrations undone, paying more attention to 
theory than to practice. But now, with this terrible war, there 
are new problems of misery and want and one's heart is touched 
that we cannot do more. If friends over the world do not come 
to China’s rescue during this time of destroctioa and death, die 
suffering is going to be enormous. We must not pass by on the 
other side in Oiis time of dire distress.

—Wai Chow, SonOi China. Jan. 28, 1838.

yfl

VIRGINIA WAR MEMORIAL CARILLON — RICHMOND. VA.

In Byrd Park. A large bronze door gives entrance to an oe-' 
tagonal room thirty feet in hei^t, lighted from above with im
pressive effect This room is designed to display symbolic and 
historic relics which may be received. There are 66 bells in the 
beU chamber immediately above the clavier floor, the bells being 
arranged in five tiers.

The diameter of the largest bell is 6 ft 9 in., the others rang
ing to a diameter of six inches. The total weight of the bells is 
approximately 63,245 lbs. The base of the memorial is designed 
for a museum. The bell deck is readied by an elevator. Above 
this stairs lead to an observation platform.

There are five stories below the beli-deck, accessible by stairs 
or elevator.

i

J
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Pastors* Conference, Southern Baptist Convention
PROGRAM

Richmond. Virstnls, Wednesday, May 11, 198*
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 

Under the direction of
Department of Evangelhim—Home Mission Board, 8. B. C.

J. B. LawTcnce, Exeentive Secretary-Treasurer 
Roland Q. Ueavell. Superintendent of Evangetlsm

MORNING SESSION
Evangelistic Music—W. Plunkett Martin, leading 
Prayer
IntroducUon of day’s program.
Address: “Praying Down a Revival From Heaven 
by Pastor W. F. Powell 
Music—Announcements
Address: "This Great Business of Evangelistic 
Preaching" by Pastor W. R. White 

11:00 Noon Adjournment
AFTERNOON SESSION 

Evangelistic Music—Mr. Martin, leading

A^^: "PropheUc Preaching To An UnspiriUial 
Generation" by President L. R. Scarborough 
Music—Announcements .
Seminars—Round-table Discussion Groups
1. "Personal Soul Winning." led by Pastor M. E.

2. “Developing a Soul-winning Church,” led by 
Pastor J. D. Franks

3. “Evangelism Among Students,” led by Secretary
Frank H. Leavell ^ ^ ^ ^

4. "Evangelism and Social Problems,” led by Pastor

5. ^vM^to^utside the Church Buildings," led 
by Secretary R. C. CampbeU

Adjournment

10:00 A.M.

10:20 A.M. 
lOJO A.M.

11:00 A.M. 
11:15 A.M.

3:00 P.M. 
3:15 P.M.

’.SS:

8:30 P.M. Richmond College Glee Club 
8:40 P.M. A Panel Discussion on Evangelism , .

1. "AttracUng the Lost to the Preaching Service by
Pastor Fred S. Porter . „

2. “Individuals Winning Individuals to Christ by 
Pastoi- J. Clyde Turner

3. "Present-day Possibilities in Mass Evangelism by 
Professor Kyle M. Yates

4. “An AssociaUonal Program of Evangelism by
Pastor Alfred Carpenter. ^ „

5. “City-wide Simultaneous EvangelisUc Campaigns 
by Pastor Ellis A. Fuller

9:30 P.M. Adjournment.

5:00 P.M.
EVENING SESSION 
Joint meeting of the

Pastors' Conference and Baptist Brotheriio*_ .. ..
d ConferencermsUMH vonierrncc —---

7:30 P.M. Evangelistic Music—Mr. Martin, leading 
Prayer

7:40 P.M. Richmond College Glee Club
7:50 P.M. Announcements . . ^ o.,
755 P.M. Address: "Through the Ages, led by President Pat

M. Neff

Consolation Corner
By J. Lather MeAllley

A dear old lady of 70. living In Vermont, wrote me how dread
fully fear shakes her during a thunder storm.

Most of our fears are baseless, for aU fear U based on Iterance 
of truth; when truth U found and accepted fear either fades as 
the morning mist or becomes dread.

Dread is true ctmsciousness that one faces real danger.
Why should one fear and quake during a thundCT s'"™]. 

rides upon the wings of the storm; He hurU the bolts of hgh^g 
among the clouds; blUions of volts of el^Wcity b“rn thio|^^^ 
heavens with brilliancy of the noon sun, foUowed by the tumultous 
roll of sound we call thunder.

The ancients saw these mysterious displays of Ught; taey h^rt 
with quaking awe the shriU claps of thunder. They whispered to 
one another that Thor, the god of thunder, was exceeding angry 
and was hurling his many-ton hammer among the clouds.

Do we act much better than they when the Ughtnings flash Md 
the thunders rumble, if we rush to hide among the feather beds, 
pillows, in caves or wherever we may find shelter.

Have faith in God. His love ta so tender that not even a spar
row can faU without His noUce; He cares for you and for me; 
the angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear Him. 
With unflinching faith and abiding trust in God, one ^ 
the marvelous displays of God’s great handiwork whUe one rite 
comfortably in one’s chair, consoled with the consciousness that 
"The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.” _______________

Three Veterans In The Master’s Cause

liii:

|l; • ’

Pastor F. M. Dowell, Jr., at

texm to be 76.

O. W. RRV. O. L. ANUNS 
who was ordained In 1900; and Deacon O. W.
deacon in the Monterey Church. We give thplr Utenfceaa^.
It was an Insplrarion to see them. The Lord’s richest ben^c- 
Uons be upon them alL The hoary head is a crown of glory, 
if it be found In the way of rightooumeee.f

a:.
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Siiday School Lcosoi
By LeRoy Sterie. Oskwood Baptirt diiircli. Knozrille, Tenn.

Mays. 1930

"(Eim|trratttt0 tn dmirr”
Leaaoa Text: Mark 9:30-41.
PanUel Paaaacea: Matt 17:22-23, 18:1-5 

and Luke 9:43-50.
GaMca Test: “For he that is not against 

us is (or us." Mark 9:40.
We are given to speaking of the sutter- 

ings o( Christ but it is doubtful if any of 
us really comprehends the extent of those 
agonies of His. The introduction to ow 
lesson for today reveals Jesus speaking, in 
more explicit terms than ever, of His com
ing death. “The Son of man is delivered,” 
He said, “into the hands of men." The 
disciples were still puzzled as to His mean
ing.

We speak of the pre-existent glory of 
Christ but we seldom think of His pre-ex
istent suffering. He is the Lamb of God, 
SLAIN, not simply on Calvary but from 
before the foundation of the world. In all 
those ages He was God’s Only Begotten 
but He was also God’s Scapegoat to take 
away sin. He by whom all things were 
made was the same who was made a ciuse 
and ordained to hang on a tree. When He 
came into the world it was with the knowl
edge that at the end stood the cross. Com
ing to His own. He knew beforehand that 
His own would not receive Him. Healing 
humanity’s hurt. He knew that at the last 
humanity would put Him to death.

We are told that the disciples did not 
understand Jesus’ meaning when thev 
heard Him speak of His death and resur
rection. Even in this far distant day. with 
all our advantage of being able to locate 
the cross with reference to all the purposes 
of God, with all the dogma and creeds that 
have arisen about it, with multiplied sys
tems of theology in their ponderous vol
umes. the Atonement is still a mystery. 
But, thank God, we do not have to under
stand in order to know. While the death 
of Jesus may be foolishness to some and 
a stumbling block to others, we know that 
through it we have found forgiveness and 
life. Perhaps the educated ministry of to
day can more acceptably (ace and please 
a modem audience than its forebears; but 
it does not seem to be getting any better 
results than some of them who never saw 
the inside of a schoolroom, or a textbook 
on Biology, and who knew only one mes
sage to preach, that of a God, fuU^of mercy 
and grace, who gave His Son to die (or 
sinners. Men were saved by such preach
ing then and such preaching is the only 
kind under which they will be saved to
day: We have stuck our ecclesiastical 
fingers into the political, the economic and 
the social pie and it is problematical if any 
of them are any better (or our having done 
so. If a certain radio priest could fly into 
the devil and attack sin and preach sal
vation from it with the same vigor and 
Teal he uses in attacking Wall Street, there 
is no telling what great things God mi^t 
do through him. But, to get (m with the 
lesson.
I. DBpnte a( the Dtoeiplcs Over PoslUona 

la the KiagdaaL
Not long after Jesus had told them of 

his coming death, the disciples engaged in 
an argument as to which of them should 
be greatest. While Jesus was occupied with 
thoughts of His sacrifice, they were con

cerned only with desire (or personal glory. 
Can you not picture the Master, trudging 
along deeply engrossed in the thought of 
giving up His life for His friends? Sudden
ly He becomes conscious of loud voices, of 
heated words, of angry cries. Can • you 
imagine how pityingly He must have look
ed upon these men who have so soon for
gotten the coming crises in His life in a 
battle (or highest positions and honors?

Did you ever see a smudge on the (ace 
of another and then hurry to the mirror 
to see if there might be one on your (ace 
too? While we stand in horror at what we 
see in these disciples, it might be well to 
look carefully at ourselves. Of course we 
find it difficult to understand how such 
strife could arise among friends, especially 
among those who have professedly for
saken all to follow Jesus. But, the diffi
culty disappears when we see what hap
pens so many times today. This thing call
ed ambition is a subtle poison and few 
escape it. Few are heartily willing to be 
below others. Almost as few are willing to 
acknowledge an equality with others and 
the most would like to boast of superiority. 
The desire to be first, to rule, to lord it 
over others, lias wrought great havoc in 
the church.
II. Jesus Teaches Hb Dbciples True 

Greatness.
How patient, gracious, considerate was 

the Master! How much we, who are placed 
in positions of leadership, need to leam 
of Him how to deal with those who are 
slow to leam. There was no word of con
demnation, of public upbraiding of these 
poor, mistaken disciples. It was after thiy 
were in the house that Jesus led the con
versation around to what they had been 
discussing on the way. It does not take any 
grace at all to browbeat people, to give 
them a “Skin-em-alive. drag-em-over-the- 
coals" treatment. It DOES Uke grace, HIS 
grace, to curb the temper and bridle the 
tongue and, gentiy. kindly, graciously lead 
people to know truth and right and to fol
low it when they see it. We need, all of 
us who lead, to leam the spirit of Him who 
said, “Take my yoke upon you, and leam 
of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart; 
and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For 
my yoke b easy and my burden b li^t.” 
Jesus never laid any burden upon. He 
never insbted upon Hb followers carrying 
any heavier load than they were able to 
bear and He always remembered that they 
were but men and, being men, were weak 
in the flesh.

Jesus recognized the dangers of wrongly 
directed ambition and set about correcting 
the erroneous conception His disciples had 
about greatness. In the economy of the 
Kingdom, those who aspire to the highest 
places will find themselves bringing up the 
rear while those who desire only a place 
of humble service will be thrust into the- 
vanguard. One of the saintliest men I ever 
knew was the most humble. He never 
thrust himself into the limelight but rather 
avoided it. But (or nearly thirty years the 
church of which he b a member has in
stinctively turned to him in times of 
crises. And, in a moat humble, almost 
apologetic manner, be has quietly spokoi 
and every man, woman and child hais (bl- 
lowed hjf ocHUBeL

Then Jesus answer^ their question 
about greatness in a way they would never 
forget. If ever again such selfish, base am
bition arose in their minds they saw the 
face of thb sweet child in their midst and 
they heard again the voice of the Master 
saying, “This is what I want you to be 
like.” Childlikeness b a prerequisite to 
entrance into the Kingdom. It b also lund- 
amenUI in acceptable service within the 
Kingdom. To choose a low and humble 
place where it U possible to do God’s will 
and to be of service to others in God’s 
way to real greatness.

Thb word more, however, needs to be 
said about humility. The ambition to be 
humble, to be renowned (or humility, 
shall have the same reward as the desire 
to pray or to give alms to be seen of men. 
If we aspire to be humble in order that 
men may praise us fqr our humility, per
haps we may fool them enough to win 
their praise but we shall never get the 
praise of God (or it.

HI. A Noneanronatot Attacked and De
fended.

John said to Jesus, "Lord, the other day 
we saw a man casting out devils in thy 
name and we made him stop it because he 
was not one of our number. We told him 
-that if he wanted to do things in thy name 
that he would have to follow with us.”

We Baptbb profess to be the most eager 
to grant every man hb own opinion-in 
spiritual matters and the right to believe 
and practice what he chooses. But it takes 
a mighty big Baptist to heartily, sincerely 
praise God when the Methodist church in 
the neighborhood is taking in the most 
members and having the largest collections 
and building the biggest church. ^ 

Jesus said to John, “Let him alonl^No 
man can east out devils in my name and at 
the same time speak evil of me. He that 
b not against me b (or me.” It b well to 
remember that the time is at hand when 
to be known as a follower of Jesus will be 
a perilous thing (or any man. "Any man.” 
said Jesus, “who will publicly do works of 
mercy in my name must, of necessity, be 
willing to suffer for me.”

The writer (eels privileged to say some 
things along thb line that others might 
not (eel free to say. He was a candidate (or 
the ministry of another church and 
through the first year in college before he 
“saw the Iight’4 and joined a Baptid 
Church. The change came when he found 
himself in thorough disagreement with the 
other church about some beliefs and prac
tices. "So stay where he was would have 
meant to stifle conscience and shut the 
eyes to what he considered were glaring 
errors and departures from Scriptural 
truth. Yet, he feeb today, that men who 
are saved in that other church are just as 
truly saved as they are In a Baptist church.

If the Presbyterians and Methodbb can 
cast out devib in the name of Jesus, Gi'd- 
speed to them. While we believe Bapti«b 
have more of the truth than others, we 
are sure that they do not have a monopoly 
on it And, we are sure, that some day, all 
of us will have to go to school to the 
Master. There b no question that He wiU 
upset many of our pet ideas and disturb 
us no end when we find how little we 
really ^d know. Wherever there b a man 
who exalb Jesus as Lord, who poinb mM 
to Him as the only Saviour, we ought to 
pray for him. There are enough devib to 
go around—more of them, in f^ than 
we are taking care of.
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The V«mg South
Srnd all njntrtbaUon* to "Tbt Yquh« 8»utk,“ M SUtb A«aaiaa, Sortb. 

NtahrUto. ..............

WHEN A FEIXOW’S REGULAR
When Dick Maxwell came around the 

stiioolhouse he saw that the fellows were 
all searching intenUy for something. They 
walked about the tall spring grass, beat
ing it this way and that with Sticks, and 
peering down into it.

"Heh, Dick!" someone called, "Did you 
happen to see which way the ball went?” 

"fm not pl&ying ball,” Dick replied 
groucnily. He put his hands into his pock- 
eU and walked off, whUtling. "And what's 
more, " he said to himself. "I'm not going 
to help them look for it. Just because I'm 
a new boy at school they didn't ask me to 
play. I could pUy on the team as well as 
any of them. They're mean to try to make 
up without me. I'm glad Ned lost his old 
new ball, and I wish he had lost the bat 
too!”

He walked across the Held, not helping 
them look. Recess would soon be over, 
and they had not found it! Something be
gan to gnaw at Dick, deep down inside. It 
wasn't so very funny to see the worried 
look on Ned's face. But he sUU would not 
help them look.

The beU rang for the end of rec^.
Dick began to run across the fleld to the 

school house. “I'll beat them all there and 
get a drink of water at the fountain flrst!” 
he said to himself. 'Then if anyone has 
to be left out it wUl not be me.”

He ran so fast that he stumbled once 
and feU. But he picked himself up hur
riedly and ran on, several othere almost at 
his heeU. He reached the fountoln first and 
drank so long that Ned and Don. who had 
lingered just a litUe longer in the field to 
look for the ball, did not get a drink. Nm 
looked hot and thirsty too. He had thought 
he wanted Ned to look that way—but it 
wasn't funny a bit somriiow. ^

In spelling class he turned Ned down on 
a word. And that was not as pleasant as 
he had thought it would be. Ned WM 
worried over the lost ball that his Uncle 
had given him and he was hot and thirsty. 
How could he have hU mind fuUy on the 
lesson? Dick wished he could give him 
back his place as head of the line.

English class followed spelling. As there 
was to be a written exercise, there was a 
scramble toward Dick's desk to borrow hU 
knife. Several pencils needed shar^ning 
and the pencil riiarpener on the wall was 
quite dull. -

Dick ran his hand into hU pocket for 
the knife. He would let Ned have it fh^ 
he told himself, to sort of make up to him 
for the mean way he had been thinking of 
him and treating him.

"M—my knife isn't here!” he cried sud
denly, fright and worry written all ovct 
hU face. "I must have lost It when I feu 
down at recess!” . ,

"Lost your knife? Gee, that’s tough! 
That was a good looking knife, Ned said 
sympatheUcally. ^ _

“Looks as if thU is a losing day for the 
fellows,” Don said. “First Ned’s baU and 
then your knife. Wonder what wiU be 
next?” „

“We’U help you look for it at noon, 
consoled Ned.

The dull pencU sharpener had to do for 
that lesson, and no one’s paper was as neat 
as it should have been.

Dick could hardly wait unUl noon to 
look for his precious knife. Why he would 
rather have lost anything else he possessed 
than that knife! Dad had bought him 
that for his birthday present. Now he 
knew how poor Ned must feel about the 
ball.

"And he offered to help me look for it, 
after I acted like I did about the baU.” 
he murmured. **He*»--regular, all ri^t! 
Guess from now on no one wlU say Pm not 
regular.”

At noon every one, of the fellowrs began

NERVOUS, SICKLY
CHILDREN-----

nhoious. VlUmln-D. Ratelx does our food

VUamin^D. ATola thU tonn of BtArTaGon mo 
matoutriUon—add Kal Tablets to the dally diet
_they are richly concentrated In tb«.Talurtle-r^r---------  Papain, a rroailtabto

At noon every one, oi ui= icuow 
Uieir .search before opening their lunches.

“We’ll find the knife and then the baU,” 
Ned said to them. “A knife’s more im
portant. ^ ,

“We'U do nothing of the sort!” cried Dick. 
“The ball was lost first. That's what we’U 
look for first"

The search went for half an hour m the 
hot sun. Dick was just begitming to feel 
a bit hopeless when his eyes feU on the 
new white baU!

"Whoops! Hey!” he caUed excitedly, 
“Ball's found, ball's found!” and that he 
stooped to pick it up. But there was 
something else very close to it there in 
the grass. HU knife! When he had fallen 
in hU race for first place at the fountein, 
he had stepped on the ball. That had been 
what turned his ankle and made him stum-

*’*"Here's your baU, Ned! ” he caUed to the 
eager boy who raced toward him from the 
other side of the field, and he pitched it 
to him. “And you’d never- guess, where my 
knife was!” he said, when the boys crowd
ed around him. “A few feet away from 
the ball. 1 must have tripped on it when 
1 fell at recess!”

“Man. what a throw you made just 
then!” cried Don. “Ned, did you noUce 
that when he threw the ball?”

“Sure!” Ned replied, "We’ve found the 
pitcher for the team right off. How about 
iff “Me?” Dick exclaimed. "But 1 thou^t 
Joe was—”

“Joe was only pitching imtll we could 
all try out good and get straight He can 
be something ebe,” Ned said.

“Well, then, sure thing I will!” Dick re
plied. And to himself he thought "Being 
regular U a lot more fun than being a 
dieap-skate. Believe me, I’m regular, from 
now on!”—By O. K. Varner in “The Young 
Crusader."

"Freddy,” said the schoolmaster, “what 
does leap year mean?" __ ^

“One extra day in school, answered 
Freddy sadily.—Ex.
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For a Liberal Edneatioa and Pro
fessional Training amid ChiisUan 
Iniaeaccs . . .

Stetson University
DoLand, Florida

. . . offers snperlor faeilUleo in an 
ideal elimats. At thU Baptist InsUta- 
lioB, enrollmoni has incroaned 184 
per cent in fonr years. For Inforaia- 
tion write:

W. S. ALLEN. Wi.D.. LL D. 
President

Cewlucatieiial . . . AeemdHad
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WANTED
A Cradle EoU Department In Every 

Baptist Church
A Baptist church has an obligation to 

every baby in the community whose 
parante are Baptist, Baptist inclined, or 
who have no djurch preference. A Cra^e 
Boll department is not only an effective 
avenue ol service to UtUe ones from birth 
through the third year, but offers unliimted 
possibilities tor annning and enlisting the 
parents and other members ot the lamily.

Every Soday Sehaol Shmdd Have 
A Cradle BaU Department

1. Ta sfrengttaca the tie between the 
church and the home and to assist in the 
early religious training ot the little child. 
Parents are quick to respond to any at
tention shown their children. In serving 
the baby, often the church U not only help
ing the <hild but is also taking the first 
step in »ii«=*ing the mother and lather.

2. ' Ta Insavc the-early attendance ot the 
little child in Sunday schooL Unl^ the 
«»iT«iiy moves away or there is a visit from 
the death angel, every baby whose name is 
placed on the Cradle RoU may be counted 
on tor attendance in the Sunday school by 
the time he is tour years ot age. Even it 
the child cannot attend Sunday school by 
the age ot tour, the name should be passed 
to the Beginner workers, and these arork-

ers should visit the home until the child 
can and does attend Sunday school.

3. To help to make a Christian home 
tor every baby. In every communi^ 
there are lathers and mothers who will 
never be reached lor Christ and church 
mnnbership unless they are reached 
through love lor their babies and their 
desire to have all that is best tor them.
Every Sunday School Can Have A Cradle 

Soil Department
1. No Sunday school is too large or too 

small to give expression to the love and 
interest which Christ took in little children ; 
and which He enjoined upon His tollowers ; 
to manitest in them.

2. H Is not necessary lor the baby to 
be brought to Sunday school in order to j 
be a member ol the Cradle Roll depart- : 
ment. The Sunday school, through the j 
Cradle Roll Department, ministers to the , 
baby in his home. That is its major em- : 
phasis. However, il it is possible to pro- 
\-ide a Nursery and a Nursery Class lor i 
the young children who are brought to : 
Sunday school, this strengthens the service 
rendered in the home.

3. Contacts with the homes are made 
and maintained during the week. Fine 
Christian women who desire to continue 
their membership in Adult classes, or who 
do not find it possible to have a part in . 
the work on Sunday morning, can render |
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WHY

Punish
YOURSELF WITH 

ROUGH-ACTING 

CATHARnCS?
Don’t take cathartics that act like dyni^ 
mite! Dtm t puninh your taste with 
nasty» bitter medicines jiut bccauM 
you want relief from constipation. It’s 
iill 80 unnecessary!

Next time j-ou need a Uxstive, try 
Ex-Loxl It gives you a good, t^nnwh
dauiingout—Isitamootmy.iwly, with- ^
out throwing your eliminativo system 
out of whack, without causing nausea or 
stomach pain... And Ex-lax tasteaittst 
like lU'Ucious chocolate!

For owr 30 >-cars, &-Lax has ^ 
America's favorite family laxative. Now 
it lias Im-n Hcuiitifically ImpromU It a 
actuallv liettiT than ever! It TASTE.S 
BETT’KR than ever, At'T.S BirTTRR 
than cver-and is MORE GENTLE 
than ever.

Equally good for children and grown
ups. 10* and 25# boxes at your druggist.

New Improved-betMr rime everi

EX-LAX
■nw owemM. cwocootTiD UMutim

faithful and efficient service as Cradle Roll 
visitors.

In many cases enrolling a baby m the 
Cradle RoU department has been Uie 
means of opening the doors of homes that 
have been closed to religious influences 
Just as the Master when He was on earth 
touched the hearts of parents through the 
placing of gentle hands upon the little 
children, consecrated Cradle RoU workers 
are today reaching the heacU of the homes 
through love for and desire to serve the 
tiny babies. The work ol the Cradle RoU 
visitors is a missionary service, because 
they carry the message to mothers who 
cannot attend services regularly. They 
witness dally in homes, and Christ means 
more because they have visited there.

—Mattie C. Leatherwood. 
Write to your State office for material 

to help you to organize a Cradle RoU de
partment.

• W • • W

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOLS OBOANU^ 
We are happy to report that a Sunday 

school has been organized at the Union 
Grove Church, Madison County Associa
tion wiUi Mr. Keslln CalUm as superin
tendent, and one at Uttle Hopewell 
Church. Bledsoe Association with Vb. 
Herbie WiUiams as superintendent

• • w • •
WAYS OF OBGANIZING A SUNDAY 
SCHOOL IN A CHUBCH THAT DOES 

NOT HAVE ONE
1. Hold a revival meeting.
2. Conduct a training school.
3. Conduct a vacation Bible school.
4. Have a conference of a few people

who are interested. 'T
5. Some nearby church can put on a 

program in the church.
8. Some nearby church may hold a Sun

day afternoon preadiing service. ’
7. Hold a regular associational Sunday 

school conference in the churrii.

...aL-s.;
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HOTHEB’S day
The second Sunday in May is Mother’s 

Day On this day the oUering in the Sun
day School is to be given to the BapUst 
Orphanage to purchase a heating plant lor 
our home there. Surely every Training 
Union member in Tennessee wiU respond 

•to this worthy cause.

a 8. O. EBTEEAT
Last Friday and Saturday the State 

B S. U. Retreat was held in Nashville. A 
hiu deUil of this meeting will be given
next week on this page.« • • • •

mission STUDY COURSE
This summer a mission study course is 

offered to each Baptist church in the state. 
There is no expense to the local church— 
the worker comes on Sunday afternoon 
and spends the week—teaching study 
course at night, visiUng in the day time, 
wiiming others to Christ, establishing a 
family altar and seeking to gel “trunk 
letter Baptists” to move their church mem
bership to the local Baptist church. If you 
want a school for your church, write Mn 
Henry C. Rogers at once. Nearly 500 
churches have already indicated their de
sire to haw a course.

DICKSON ORGANIZES
A new Training Union has been organ- 

iied at Dickson with the following officers: 
Miss Cordie Baker, B. A. U. president; Miss 
Mary Mills, Intermediate Leader: Miss
Thelma Davidson. Junior Leader; and Mi^ 
Mary Mills, Training Union Director. T^e 
Senior president has not yet been elected.

RccenUy a study course was Uught there 
by Mrs. 1. L. Kirkland, Rev. J. D. BmI^. 
Mr. Cloyd Adcox, and Miss Martha Helen 
Taylor. 71 awards were issued as a result 
of this school. CongratulaUons!• • * * •

A NEW & S. U.
Under the direction of Miss Mary Nance 

Daniel a B. S. U. has been organized at 
Middle Tennessee State Teachers College 
at Murfreesboro. Miss Ann Ellzabe»b Davis 
is the president. We predict a great organ
ization under her wise leadership.• • • • *

TENNESSEE COLLEGE S’TUDIES
Along with their regular college classy 

a B. S. U. Study Course was taught recent
ly at Tennessee College. Miss Mary Nance 
Daniel taught Pilgrims Progress. Thirty- 
two girU completed the study. We con- 
fratulale this group upon this a^lnment. 

• • • • •
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

“The Baptist Student Union of the Unl- 
»er ity of Tennessee had their annual elec- 
tion of officers at the University Cafeteria. 
Th" officers were elected at the Student- 
Faculty dinner at which time the program 
was- somewhat different from the usuai 
Student-Faculty affairs. It was a no- 
zpeech banquet and the enUre progrM 
Was devoted to entertainment. One of tlw 
Unique features was a “Professor Quiz’

act in which outstanding faculty men took 
part.

“Joe Black Hayes, captain of 1937 Foot
ball Team and leader on the campus, was 
elected president of the B. S. U. for 1938.” 
Bob Woodruff, Retiring B. S. U. President.

Rev. MerrUl D. Moore from Newport, 
Tennessee wiU lead a study course at the 
University of Tennessee this week, teach
ing "The Furtherance of the Gospel” by 
Dr. C. O. Carver.* • • • •

STANDARDIZATION!
The Standard of Excellence is not an 

end in itself, but a means to a great end— 
well-trained, useful, consecrated church 
members. It is not a goal, but a means for 
reaching the great goal of Christian Ef
ficiency.

1. The Standard of Excellence is a pro
gram of study and activity.

2. The Standard of Excellence is a guide.
3. The Standard of Excellence is a 

measuring rod.
4. The Standard of Excellence is a test 

of quality.
5. The Standard of Excellence is a chal

lenge. , „ . .
The following Unions and Traiiung 

Unions were standard for the past 
quarter;

Big Emory Association 
Trenton Street Church. Junior Union 

(Silver 9 and 10 years).
Trenton Street Church, Intermediate 

Union (Love).
South Harriman Church, Intermediate 

Union (Willing Workers).
Rockwood Church. Intermediate Union. 
Rockwood Church, B. A. U.

Concord Association
Murfreesboro 1st Church, Senior Union 

(Hudgins).
Cumberland Association.

Clarksville 1st Church, Junior Union 
(Davidson).

East Tennessee Association
Newport 2nd Church. Junior Union 

(Willing Workers). .
Newport 2nd Cnmrch, Intermediate 

Union.
Rankin Church, Senior Union.
Newport 2nd Church, Senior Union. 
Pleasant Grove Church, B. A. U. 
Newport 2nd Church, B. A. U.-

Holston Association
Johnson City Central Church. Junior 

Union (Lambdin). ^ .
Johnson City Central Church. Junior 

Union (Roxie Jacobs).
Kingsport 1st Church, Junior Union 

(U-Need-Us).
Kingsport 1st Church, Intermediate 

Union (Utopia).
JgtfCTXW AjBOctottMi

Jefferson City 1st Church, Junior Union 
(Junior Comrades).

Jefferson City. 1st Church Senior Union 
(H. C. Rogers).

Jefferson City 1st Church, Senior Union 
(Christian Crusaders).

Jefferson City 1st Church, Senior Union 
(Best Yet).

Jefferson City 1st Church, Senior Union 
(J. O. Y.).

Jefferson City 1st Church, Stenior Union 
(Ever Ready).

Jefferson City 1st Church, Senior Union 
(F. F. Brown).

Jefferson City 1st Church, Senior Union 
(M. E. Dodd).

Jefferson City 1st Church, Senior Union 
Union.

White Pine Church, Senior Union.
Buffalo Grove Church, Senior Union.

Knox Comity Association
Bell Avenue Church, Junior Union 

(Weaver).
NaakvOle Aasodation

Grace Church, Junior Union (Peppy 
Uppers).

Grace Church, Junior Union (Jolly).
wneiiatiH CSiurdi, Jiuiior Uniem (Busy 

Bees).
New Hope Church, Junior Uniim.
Judson Memorial Oiurdi, Junior Union 

(Volunteer).
(Continued on page 18)
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AVAILABLE HELPS FOR JVBILEE 
CHAIRMEN

"A Candle of the Lord,” a Golden Jubi
lee playlet written by Miss Susan Adams 
of Florida, can be secured for ten cents 
from the W. M. U. Literature Department, 
1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, Ala. Its 
use during W. M. U. Focus Week, May 8- 
14, has been especially suggested.

Beautiful white and gold place cards for 
JubUee banquets may be purchased for- 
75c a hundred from the same address. ^

THE HOBIE-GOING OF FRIENDS
Two of God’s own women have been 

called to their reward this month, Mrs. 
Maude R. McLure and Miss Marie Buhl-
ITVadHT

Mrs. McLure was principal of our W. BL 
U. Training School from 1907-1923. There 
are a great host of “her girU” who arise 
and caU her blessed. She took the school 
when it was started and made it a great 
institution. She left the impress of her 
great life on hundreds of her daughters. 
Never do we hear one of our girls speak
ing so she canttot be heard, but we remem
ber Mrs. McLure who was constantly say
ing "Louder, please, we cannot hear you.” 

She had a keMi sense of humor and was 
well balanced in her thinking. How often 
she would bring us down to earth, when in 
our youthful enthusiasm we would want 
to undertake something unwise. This 
daughter of hers will always thank God 
for every remembrance of her.

Miss Buhlmaer was bom in Germany in 
1859 and came to this country when she 
was nine years of age. She was of a 
Lutheran family, but she became a Baptist 
when she was fifteen years old. She ^ 
came our missionary of the Home Mission 
Board in 1893 and served faithfully at the

pier in Baltimore for more than twenty 
years. She spoke many languages and her 
task was to contact the host of foreigners 
who poured into the country during those 
years. She was greatly loved by the for
eigners in Baltimore and by all Southern 
Baptists who ever had the opportunity of 
knowing her.

A few years ago she had to resign be
cause of ill health. Her last days have been 
spent in the Baptist Home for the Aged 
in Baltimore.

We had hoped so much to have these 
friends in Richmond, but God has caUed 
them higher. We thank God that these 
two great women were our friends.

mat 8. 1938—WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION GOLDEN JIHULEE SUNDAY 

Mrs. Gewge MeWUUams.
CoMea Jubilee Chalmaa

In a Dresden art gaUery may be found 
a sUver-sheUed egg. The silver U bur
nished and decorated. The touch of a 
secret spring bursts the shell to disclose a 
golden chicken: another secret touch and 
the chicken opens its breast to exhibit a 
crown of gems; yet another touch will open 
the crown, and there nesUing in sparkling 
%lorv is seen a diamond ring which out
ranks all itsi coverings in beauty and value. 
“So.” says the writer who tells this in
teresting story, “opens the life whose cul
ture and inspiration are obedient to the 
Christ”

’The secret spring which has opened the 
organization of Woman’s Missionary Union 
to ever increasing usefulness has not been 
its organization, although that is almost 
perfect in that it keeps a clear passage
way between officers and workers; not only 
may plans pass from those who make 
them to those who promote them, but

WELCOME TO RICHMOND- 
UNUSUAL FEATURE

Richmond is planning a unique feature 
for the Gold^ Jubilee celebration in May
_an attraction which has never before
been offered. We are hoping that our 
guests will avail themselves of the unustial 
pnvilege which will be theirs in attending 
the “Missionary Breakfasts” on Wednes
day morning. May 11, from eight to ten- 
thirty. A host of S. B. C. hmne and for
eign missionaries and several internation
als join with your Richmond hostesses in 
inviting you to take breakfast with them 
on that morning. We should like to say 
to you that these breakfast tickets are free, 
but this is not our privilege. Tickets will 
be 75c each, but included in the Ucket wUl 
Baiel “ -
The Jefferson 
’The Jefferson 
The Jefferson 
The Jefferson 
The Jefferson 
The Commonwealffi Club 
The ComnKmwealtb Club 
The John Marshall Hotel 
The Jtriui HarshaU Hotel 
The John Marshall Hotel 
The John Marshall Hotd 
WiUiam Bynl Hotel 
Wmiam Byrd Hotel

f*hpirman

“The Auditorium”
"The Flemish Room”
Main Dining Room 
"The Jefferson Room”
"The Salon”
Dining Room No. 1 
Dining Room No. 2 
’The Roof Garden 
“The Washington Room” 
"The Byrd Room”
"The John MarduB Room” 
Mam Dining Room 
Ballroom

be the privdege of hearing, meeting per
sonally and talking with many missionary 
friends, examining many curios peculiar to 
the country which you select—and. of 
course your breakfast.

Tickets will be on sale at a special booth 
from Saturday, May 7. through Tuesday 
evening. May 10—that is, if they are not 
all sold before that hour. There wiU be 
only one thousand four hundred tickets 
issued and only one thousand four hundred 
breakfasts prepared in the rooms dedicated 
to “Missions” that morning. Choose your 
country, choose your missionaries, buy 
your tickets promptly and enjoy one of 
the most unique features of our Goldm 
JubUee Gathering in Richmond. — Mrs. 
George W. McDaniel. W. M. U. Publicity

Ceantry
China 
Japan 
Cuba 
Nigeria 
BrazU 
China 
BrazU 
Nigeria
Indian and Freni 
China
Europe and Palestine 
General Home Misdans

equally clear is the way kept open for the 
opinions and suggestions from those in the 
ranks to pass to and be used by the pro
gram makeis. So all plans and programs 
are the result of the best thinking of leader 
and follower because of complete organiza
tion.

The secret spring is not in the methods 
used, although these are the best that for
ward looking, trained workers can devise.
It is not in the program, although the pro
gram is the challenging southern Baptist 
program of heating, teaching and preach
ing in sixteen foreign countries and the 
homeland. The secret spring is found in 
the CHIEF AIMS of Woman’s Missionary 
Union.

Those women of vision who formulated 
and perfected this organization for south
ern Baptist women knew that it could 
grow and be worthy of the blessings of 
God upon it only as the women and young 
people who promoted it lived close to the 
Lord that they might know His will for 
them and their organization, and knowing 
that will follow it.

Why does Woman’s Missionary Union 
exist as an organization? How does 
Woman’s Missionary Union grow as an 
organization? How do its members de
velop as ChrisUans? The why Is answered 
in the purpose of the organizaUon as set 
lor.n wnen the organization was establish
ed—“To stimulate the missionary spirit and 
the grace of giving among the women and 
young people of the churches.” The hew 
is answered by the Chief Aims of Woman’s 
Missionary Union.

Woman’s Missionary Union has been 
blessed of God because a Chief Aim is— 

Prayer. We believe that tadlvMaaUy we 
can know God’s wUl for us and our work 
only through accepting His invitaUon— 
Pray ye. We believe that BBlIcdly wj^an 
rely upon HU promise—“If two oryou 
shall agree on earth as touching any th^ 
that they shall ask, it shall be done fw 
them of My Father which U in Heaven.

Woman’s Missionary Union has grown 
because a Chief Aim is—

Enlistment. That some progress in en
listment has been made is evidenced by 
the growth from a small numlwr of 
in 1888 to more than a half million in 1937. 
That much remains to be done U apparent 
in the figures of all southern BaptUt stat- 
Uticians.

Woman’s Missionary Union has grown 
because a Chief Aim is—

Study. Woman’s knowledge of the mis
sion fields boUi at home and abroad, gam
ed through an intensive study of them, is 
largely responsible for her interest in and 
gifU to the missionary program.

Woman’s Missionary Union has grown 
because a Chief Aim is—

Personal Service. Personal Service is 
listed fourth, but It ta first in importance. 
If the members of Woman’s Missionary 
Union are not making It first in their c - 
forts, then they are fading in the one thing 
that makes their organization, or any other 
Christian organizaUon, vital. Personal 
Service U soul winning—one’s own per
sonal efforts to bring Christ to others, mu 
Aim is the heart of the organization.

Woman’s Missionary Union has grown 
because a Chief Aim is—

Tithes and Offerings. The chief financial 
emphasU of the Golden Jubilee Yew o 
celebration U a normal ten per cent in
crease'in gifts to the Co-operative Program. 
If records do not show that members ot 
missionary aocieties are tithing-givers to 
the regular Co-operative Program throujp 
their church budget, the fault U not to be
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found in the alms of Wonnan's Missionary 
Union, but in the individual who faUs to 
follow the aim of her organization. The 
onerings of members of Woman’s Mission
ary Union are well known. That a'l special 
ollcrings should remain over-and-above the 
gilt of the tithe through one’s own church • 
is an aim of Woman’s Missionary Union.

Woman's Missionary Union has grown 
because a Chief Aim is—

The Missionary Education of Young 
People. The mother heart is God’s special 
gift to women—the ability to see and feel 
the hurts and dreams of youth. Many are 
saying today that the break down of much 
that is finest in our civilization can be 
traced to change in the home life of our 
people—mothers employed or interested in 
things outside the home, the transfer of 
the interest of women from home making 
and motherhood. Woman’s Missionary 
Union without her children would soon 
cease to funcUon; youth without the 
warmth and the fire of the missionary 
teaching of women to wnom tlie Baptist 
missionary program U a beloved vital 
thing would soon cease to know and have 
a personal interest in that vast army of 
missionaries who represent southern Bap
tists on mission fields.

Because tlje Chief Aims are vital to 
Christian growth; because southern Baptist 
women are looking with such eager an
ticipation to their flfUeth annual meeUng 
in Richmond, May 8-11; because southern 
Baptist women know there is danger in 
recounting successes without holding fast 
to their realization that their work can be 
bles.sed only as they keep their purposes 
true and their Aims worthy; because 
southern Baptist women think of their or
ganization as a unit of their great denomi- 
naUon. they arc happy in the plans being 
entered into by the Baptist pastors over the 
south of using these Aims of Woman s 
Missionary Union as their preaching text 
lor Sunday morning. May 8th.

On September 20th the Richmond, Vir
ginia Baptist Pastors’ Conference passed a 
resolution approving the plan of using this 
subject for their Sunday morning. May Bin, 
sermons. Rev. C. L. Hammock, pastor of 
Venable Street Baptist Church and p^i- 
dent of the Richmond Baptist ^tors Con
ference. has conveyed this infom^on to 
the Golden Jubilee Committee. On mat 
morning Baptist women gathered for 
annual meeting in this great city of Rich
mond with its Interesting BapUst back
ground will attend the various Baptist 
churches in that city. What a feelmg of 
unity it will be, what an impetus to our 
Baptist understanding of the oneneM of 
purpose of all departments of southern 
Baptist program to know that all over the 
southland BapUst men and women are 
worshiping, listening to their pastors 
preach on these great compelling Aims ana 
IdeaU Uiat have been the guiding prin
ciples of the program of the organizaUon 
in which so many BapUst worom have 
found their opportunity for personal growth 
and denominaUonal acUvity. « ,mo

WIU you join us in making May », 
go down in BapUst history M Womans 
Missionary Union Golden Jubilee Sunday. • • • • •

ME8SAGB FBOM BOSS BIAROABET 
BUCHANAN

May I try to express to you and to 
Heavenly Father my ,,2!
privilege of attending the wonderful Gol^ 
JubUee ConvenUon? Few of the 
can know Just what It me^t to me. I h^ 
doubted the wisdom of “**^*'**"^!? JS 
because of my physical condltioo, but Ihe

longing to join with you in this celebra- 
Uon of those fUty years of work was irre- 
sisUble. For more than one-flfth of those 
years 1 had worked with you in the effort 
to extend the Kingdom of our Lord. Those 
were busy, happy years. I count them the 
best of my life.

It.was a joy inexpressible^o see and 
realize Uie growUi of recent years under 
the leadership of your most efficient Sec
retary and your faithful and equally ef
ficient Office and Young People’s Secretary.

The number present in the meetings was 
an index to Uie growUi of the work, and 
the Spirit manifested was that our Lord 
might be glorified. Every message, in every 
session was inspiring, and 1 shall never 
gel away from the sight of that banquet 
hall with its throng of eager faces turned 
toward the speakers and their messages 
from the platform.Vtll UiV j/ssawaws

Of course this touch with comrades In 
service of the other years, the joy of it 
will five with me as long as life lasts. 
Words cannot express my appreciation of 
the many kind expressions of friends and 
the loving courtesy shown me, feeling so 
unworthy of it all. 1 can only repay by lov
ing you more and more. No one ever had 
more and better friends than I can claim 
in Tennessee. . ..

1 would be "bringing coals to Newcastle 
to say what I think of the marvelous work 
of Mrs. Creasman in her contribution to 
the meeting. ’The readers of this W. M. U. 
page saw and heard, hundreds of them, 
as I did. Her wonderful talents are con
secrated to God’s Service.

May the next fifty years be even more 
glorious than those marked by our Golden 
Jubilee is my prayer.

I wanted to add my word of apprecia
tion through your good paper that I ap
preciate and enjoy.

Bdargaret Buchanan.

John B. Dicker** Old Reliable 
EYK WASH

Hoolhea, rellovoa and giv 
Irritated ayea.

oniforl to

m AlUir

ChurchniSundaii School
Furniture

The Monnatent 
That Will Preserve 

Your Oierlslied Memories.
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Write fw booklet and name of aaUiorlacd 
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The Georgia Granite Corp. 
Elberton. Ca.
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flBOM The Brethrei
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTBNDANCB FOB 
ATBIL it. 1938

Memphis, BcUevue------------------------^
Memphis. Union Avenue -----------------1^

NashvUle. Gm« ----------------------------^SSSS^.Sfiv.n.r:=S
Bristol. Calvary. -..... .................
Jackson F^ ^-------------------  ^
Maryville. First ------------------------”**

New BJarket .................. ”
Chattanooga. Mission Ridge ^
Wheat. George Jones Memorial |6
Chattanooga. Union Fork ........... 3*

West Jackson 
Nashville, Farit Avenue 
Dyersburg, First
Blemphis, Speedway Terrace
Chattanooga, Avo^e -------
Chattanooga, Ridgedale -------
Memphis. Seventh Str^-----
Fountain City. Central--------
Eliiabethton, First-------------
ClarksvUle. First-------- ^------
KnoxviUe. Lincoln Park------
Chattanooga. Northside ------
Trenton, First ...... .... .........
Humboldt. First----------------
Chattanooga. East Lake------
Morristown, First------------- -
Brownsville. First-------------
Chattanooga. Red Bank------
Nashville, Grandview ---------
Chattanooga, Tabernacle----
Chattanooga, Calvary

P

Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave,
Paris, First - ---------- -----
Fountain City, First ---------
Nashville, Inglewood
Cleveland, First -------------------
Martin, First ------ ----------- -
Columbia, First ...... -........
Nashville, Seventh ------------
Lewisburg. First ...... ... ............
Lenoir City, First------------------
Halls_________ ____________
Gatlinburg
NashvUle, North End---------------
Chattanooga, Brainerd -------------
Rockwood. First----------------------
McMinnviUe. Magness Memorial.

Alcoa, First -----------
South Pittsburg ------
NashvUle, Third------
Elizabethton, Siam .. 
Chattanooga, Eastdale 
BuUer
Harriman, Emory HeigbU 
Hixson-----AAlAMWl . ■■ ■ ---------- ------------------

Chattanooga, Summcrfleld
Chattanooga, Concord------
South Pittsburg -------------
Chattanooga, White Oak _
ML Pleasant, First----------
Chattanooga, Oakwobd 
Union HUl
NaahvUle, Centennial — 
Westboume, Good Hope 
Soddy, Oak Street
Walter Hill, Powells Chapd
Chickamauga. Ga. ------------
Stanton. Charleston-----------
South Roesville, Ga. -----:----
Chattanooga. Odtewah -----
Bocfcwood, Cardiff------------
Cankdcn
Chattanooga, Bfarirwt 
JadctoB* •
South Oeveiand----
Boan Mountain------
Boynton, Ga. --------
ML Tbzab-----------

d

608 
579 
564 
561 
550 
546 
522 . 
516 
508 
505 
491 
490 
486 
442 
424 
406 
406 
396 
385 
370 

. 365 
363 

. 347 

. 336 
319 
312 
310 
283 
266 

. 265 

. 264 
, 250
- 245 
. 236 
. 232 
. 231
- 211 
- 206 
„ 205
- 203 
_ 196 
.. 188 
_ 183 
_ 182 
_ 177 
_ 161 
_ 160 
_ 150 
_ 148 
_ 146 
.. 135

130

130

129 
, 129 
_ 123

121 
_ 121 
_ 112 
_ 109 
_109

- 108 
_ 96 
1 96 
_ 90 
_ 63 
_ 80 
_ 76 
_ 78

By FLEETWOOD BALL
John S. Ferguson, a preacher of 

for more Uian 50 years, died March 12. He 
was bom in Tennessee.

The church at Depew, Okla., has caUed 
as pastor, H. Ray Watson, who has ac
cepted and is on the field.

Clyde Hickman, of Hot Springs, Ark., has 
accepted the care of Temple Church, San 
Antonio. Texas. effecUve June 1.

A. L. GUlespie has been elected Secretary 
of the Baptist Student Union in Kentucky. 
He began work May 1.

N. B. Sautier has resigned as chaplain 
in the CCC camps of Mississippi, and re
turned to his home in EUiot, Miss.

Robert A. Cooper, of Blue Mountain. 
Miss., age'83, passed to his heavenly re
ward. Two of his sons are preachers.

The First Church, Texarkana, Texas, has 
succeeded in securing as pastor, Julian 
Atwood of the First Church, Roswell. New 
Mexico.

H. L. Janes, of Henrietta, Okla., lately 
held a meeting with the church at Davis. 
OkUu, resulting in 22 additions. He is a 
native of Tennessee.

The revival in the First Church, Duncan, 
Okla., R. L. HursL pastor, resulted in 54 
additions, 31 by baptism. Elmer Ridge
way of Oklahoma City did Uie preaching.

Lochard HamUton was ordained to the 
fuU work of the Gospel ministry by the 
church at Sherman, Ky., having been caU
ed as pastor to that church.

A southern Utcrary festival was held In 
Blue Mountain College, Blue Mountain, 

AprU 22-29. Hight C. Moore of Nash
vUle delivered inspirational addresses.

McKinley'Norman of Waxahachie, Tex, 
lately did the preaching in a revival in his 
church resulting in 71 addiUons, 46 by 
baptism.

Arthur Fox and son, Paul, lately held a 
revival in CampbeUsviUe, Ky., resulting in 
48 ad^tition* Their address has been 
changed from Morristown to Mars HUI 
CoUege, North Carolina.

J. W. Middleton’S ttie First Churdi. 
CUnteB, Ifim, preached recenUy during a 
revival with Charles Avenue Church, New 
Orieans, La. Everett GUI, Jr, is the pas
tor. ITiere were 80 additions, 41 by bap-

By THE EDITOR
Pastor A. N. HoUisNif Waynesboro has 

been confined to a hospital in Columbia 
because of an atteck of Pneumonia.

Secretary John D. Freeman preached at 
the First BaptUt Church, Paris, April 17. 
There were five addlUons for baptism.

An Easter service was broadcast at 7:30 
A. M. from Uie East Lake Church, Chat
tanooga, L. B. Crantford, Pastor. The 
church was full, and the choir rendered a 
splendid musical program.

—ua—
Preston L. Ramsey reports his work 

starting off well at Covington, where he 
succeeded Homer G. Undsay. “I found a 
splendid organizaUon,” he writes, "and 
also a great work to be done.”

Missionary E. L. Brown of Stone Asso- 
ciaUon is doing some good work. RecenUy 
me work at Lovejoy was revived and on 
me 27m of March a Sunday school was 
organized there.

Calvary Church, Bristol, is holding a 
revival meeUng wim me Pastor. Roy 0. 
Arbuckle, preaching, and Assistant Pastor 
Ru.ssell A. Case in charge of the song 
service.

----BAR----

A revival meeUng is in progress at East- 
dale Church, Chattanooga, J. B. TallanL 
Pastor, with J. N. BuU, Pastor of East 
Chattanooga, Church, doing me preachi« 
and George Freeman directing me music.

C. N. Barclay has resigned his church 
at Bell Buckle, and is preaching half lime 
at Smyrna Church, Chapel Hill. He is open 
for work me omer two Sunday’s.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president, ^uth- 
westem Seminary, wiU assist Dr. Allen S. 
Cutis, pastor, and the First Baptist Church, 
Pensacola. Florida in a revival meeting 
during me week of AprU 10-17.

J. D. Bemune, Pastor of the Boyntw 
Georgia, church,, reports Uiat his chun* 
members gave him and his wife a b^U- 
ful pounding Saturday evening Ap™ **• 
Forty-five were present and had a joyous 
time.

----BAR----

A series of revival services has been con
ducted at Alpha BapUst Church, Morris
town, by me pastor. J. W. Wood. 
made professions of faim, and aU united 
wim me church as candidates for baptism, 
making me total additions 19.

----BAR----

A ten-day revival was held recenUy at 
Wooldridge, where D. W. Donaldson u 
pastor, resulting in 65 professions of faith 
and renewals. Evangelist W. H. Br^^ ° 
Knoxville did me preaching, and V. l. 
Keathley, KnoxviUe, led the singing.

----BAR----

"Oscar T. Ndson, Pastor of First Church, 
Sparta, has recenUy been elected ^i^ 
man of the ministers in Sparta and Wh 
County. The ministers of the town meet 
each week and those of the county each 
monm.

Rev. Gordon GreenweU has been 
tog to revival services at Bemel Oiurch. 
Morristown, where Eugene B. Rwn« « 
pastor. Clyde Bryan from Carson-New^h 
CoUege led me singtog. The total num^r
of additions was 31, 25 of these by bapU*™- 
ThU U reported as the greatest revival at 
Bethel Church in fifteen year* dr more.

A
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The First Baptist Church, Longview, 
Texas, jchn L. Whorton, Pastor, has had 
214 aadiuons since January 1st, 89 lor 
bapUsm. A revival meeting sUrted April 
24,'wiih Lr. George W. Truett and Brother 
hoban H. Coleman leading.

----SAB----
We have just received word ol the death 

ol Dr. Henry Eugene Watters, April 15, 
Jackson, Tenn. Dr. Watters was formerly 
1 rf/siaenl ol Union University and also ol 
Georgetown CoUege. A luUer account wiU 
be given later.

----EAE—
R. L. Ray, Jr., ol Pontotoc, Mississippi, 

writes how much he enjoyed a service 
recently at the Union Avenue Church, 
Memphis, ol which Dr. H. P. Hurt is pas
tor He compliments the service and the 
pastor, and says. "I am glad I visited this 
church."

On AprU 17 a revival meeting was begun 
at Temple Baptist Church, Memphis, with 
Pastor V. E. Boston doing the preaching.
E L. Carnett. Pastor ol the First Church, 
Memphis, is directing personal work and 
leading the music. There were 28 addiUons 
the first day.

—»*m—
Pastor Chas. E. Waulord, Island Home 

Eap.i t Church. Knoxville, delivered his 
eleventh anniversary sermon April 17, us
ing the same text he used eleven years ago, 
Hebrew 3:1: "Wherefore, Holy Brethem, 
partakers ol a heavenly calling, consider 
the AposUe, and High Priest ol our con
fession, even Jesus."

----BAR----

C. F. Clark, who recently resigned the 
care ol Highland Park Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga, is preaching during a revival 
at Filth Avenue Church. Knoxville. InmM 
Johnson ol the Southern Seminary is lead
ing the singing. “ProspecU lor a good 
meeting are bright," reports the assistant 
pastor, B. Frank Wood.

----BAR----

A committee trom NashvUle members of 
Ibe State Board went to Pulaski this week 
to confer with Pastor R. A. Johns about 
plans for enlarging our work in that com- 
munity. Pulaski is the key to a Iw^ area 
where our work has been neglected, but 
where new interest in now being shown.

—BAB----

H. D. Bums, Pastor of First Chur^, 
Franklin, was given an Easter *hower W 
his people. Since Brother Buiw has b^ 
pastor at Franklin, the attendance at the 
Sunday evening services has 
doubled, and has also increased the 

iming hour. Brother Bums prcacheu me 
hmencement sermon at Rockvale last 

week.
----Ml—

Southwestern Seminary's Annual alumni 
luncheon at the Southern Bapttat Cona
tion is scheduled lor Friday. 13. «
12:30 p. m.. in the 1^1 
Hotel Richmond. Tickets, priced at 
tylive cents, may be obtained fro^lH^ 
and members ol the alumni as^Uon s 
board ol directors, or at the Senunary 
booth in the display room.

Rev. WUUam S. Price died at his ho^ 
near Newport April 6 at the age ol 87^ 
has been preatdiing lor fifty 
Price left his widow, to whom he has b^ 
married sixty years, twelve fhUdrmi^ 
117 grand-ebUdren and- 
dren. His ftmeral was conductwi by Ws 
pastor, Henry Freeman at Mt,
Church, and MerrlU D. Moore, Pastor ol 
First Churdi, Newport

aoui

REV. H. M. UNKOUS 
Rev. H. M. Llnkous is pastor ol the 

Hughes Avenue BapUst Church, Chatta
nooga, which was organised Sunday after
noon, April 10, by the Alton Park Baptist 
Church. Bro. W. C. Smedley. Moderator 
ol Ocoee Association, acted as moderator 
and Charles Norton as clerk. The church 
was organised with 67 members. A special 
offering was taken and $10.00 sent to the 
co-operative program. The loUowing week 
classes were taught lor Sunday school 
workers and lor Junior and Intermediate 
B.Y.P.U.’s, with the Sunday school to be 
organised the next Sunday. We send good 
wishes to the Pastor and to his church

briefs CONCnNlNO THE BEETHEEN 
Called and Accepted

W. W. Issard, Gordo and Reform, Ala.
A. S. Jolmston, Davis Memorial, Hatties

burg, Miss.
A. G. New, Mt Ida, Ark.
L. C. Petty, New Zion, Copiah County, 

Ky.
George B. Leathers, Elisabethtown and 

Golcoida. lU.
H. Ray Watson, Depew, Okla.
Harry Hamblen, Central, Lawton, Okla. 
E. M. Vaugim, Rockymount Va.
C. C. Warren, Immanuel, UtUe Rock

O. F. Owens, Northside, Calhoun Falls, 
S. C.

C. A. Westbrook, Bethel, near Sumter.
s c.

Winston L. Borum, First Altus, Okla.
EeMgBcd

A. S. Johnston, Fifth Ave„ Hattiesburg, 
Miss.

L. W. Lee, Ramesur and Frankllnvllle, 
Randolph Assa. N. Carolina.

Thomas E. Baber, Revolution, N. C.
J. L. Moye, Hunter St, Birmingham, Ala, 
E. M. Vaughn, Shenandoah, Va.
C. C. Warren, Lexington, Ave., Dan- 

viUe, Ky.
C. A. Westbrook, FpUy Beadi, near 

Charleston, S. C.
L, K. Hartslleld, Fellowship, Oak Grove, 

JLa.
Winston L. Borum, First Midland, 

Texas.
C. N. Barclay, BeU Buckle, Tenn.

Ordained
Eugene Barnett Clinton, Miss.
Otis Smothers, Dyer, Tenn.
James Canaday. First Jefferson City, 

Tenn.
Died

Rev. William S. Price, near Newport 
Term. _______—

EHDOWBD SMior eoUege for 
women. BA dcgtM U Ubcral 
«rU, music. ^ Oourcec

j>ooth%*^llna-

Coker College _^

Don’t Let Them Down!
removing these handicaps to our work. Lot no one think of quitting now wnen

llre^ « few individuals and
some do^rtments or classes |oin in this sacrificial work.

"•"*l"^; movement is to conhnue until ^e debts are all paid. Please do not

Jllr"°^^'larc<;;tribuh^^^^^^ t^lub dl
we only take our regular offerings to pay the Club dues. x...

EXECUTIVE BOARD
149 SIXTH AVt N.. NASHVILLE. TENN.___________ _
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BABIES’ BinUDlNG 
TENNESSEE BAPTIST OEPHANS* HOME

STEW AST HALL — ADMINISTEATION BUtLDINQ 
TENNESSEE BAPTIST OEPHANS’ HOBIE

William McMurry, pastor of Lockeland 
Baptist Church. Nashville, recently did the 
preaching in a revival meeting at the Tem
ple Baptist Church, Huntington. W. Va., in 
which there were 104 professions of faith. 
J. J. Cooke is the pastor of the Temple 
Church.

The Upper Cumberland Pastors’ Con
ference was organized at Mayland on 
Apnl 18th. “We felt the need lor such a 
body," writes Pastor Harold Stephens of 
Cookeville. “It is too far to Nashville or 
Knoxville for most of us to attend the 
conferences. We will meet on Monday after 
the third Sunday in each quarter, and hope 
to enlist all the pastors in Stone. River
side. Big Emory. Stockton VaUey, Union 
and the upper part of Duck River associa
tions.

Secretary Freeman reports that during 
the series of conference.-; throughout the 
eastern hall of the state he found a line 
spirit among our Baptist people and evi
dences, of progress on every hand. Many 
building programs are on, especially 
among the rural churches. A great clamor 
goes up for help in training schools en
largement campaigns and vacation Bible 
schools. “We could use gloriously at least 
100 missionaries this Summer, if only we 
could have them.” he declares.

WHJi the Churches: Chattanoega—Oak- 
wood, Pastor Everson, welcomed 13 for 
baptism, baptized 14; White Oak received 
1 for baptism; Summerfield welcomed 5 
additions; Brainerd, Pastor Collins, receiv
ed 1 for baptism, baptized 6; Calvary, 
Pastor Mi-Mahan, welctmted 2 by letter, 4

for baptism, baptized 4; Tabernacle, Pastor 
Denny, welcomed 9 fdr baptism, baptized 
13; Red Bank received 1 for baptism; East 
Liike, Pastor Crantford, welcomed 3. by 
letter, 14 for bapUsm. baptized 15; North- 
side, Pastor Selman, received 1 by letter,
5 for baptism, baptized 13; Ridgedale. Pas
tor Livingstone, welcomed 6 for baptism, 
baptized 17; Avondale. Pastor Undsay, 
welcomed 2 by letter. 5 for baptism, bap
tized 2; First welcomed 7 by letter, 13 for 
baptism; Mission Ridge received 1 for 
baptism; Chamberlan Avenue had 4 re
dedications. Memphis—Temple welcomed 
7 by letter. 21 for baptism; Seventh Street. 
Pastor Cobb, welcomed 5 by letter, 1 for 
baptism, baptized 14; Speedway Terrace 
welcomed 5 by letter and 12 for baptism; 
Bellevue welcomed 20 additions. Nash
ville—Third received 2 by letter and 1 for 
baptism; Seventh. Pastor Barnett, received
1 by letter, baptized 1; Inglewood received
2 for baptism; Grandview. Pastor Kyzar. 
welcomed 5 by letter. 10 for baptism, bap
tized 26; Park Avenue received 3 for bap
tism; Grace, Pastor Ewton, welcomed 3 by 
letter. 23 for baptism, baptized 19. Cleve
land-South. Pastor Webb, baptized 2. 
Knoxville—Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood, 
welcomed 4 for baptism, baptized 8. ML 
Pleasant—FirsL Pastor Summar baptized 
1. Alcoa—First received 2 for baptism. 
MeSIinnville—Magness Memorial, Pastor 
Mmks, baptized 3. Fountain Ctty—First 
welcomed 4 by letter; Central welcomed 3 
by letter, 12 for baptism. Paris welcomed 
5 for baptism. EUiabethton—First received 
1 by letter and 2 for baptism. Bristol— 
Calvary, Pastor Arbuckle, received 1 for 
baptism, baptized 1. Lewlshurg—^First re
ceived 2 by letter.

Church, Training 

B. A. U.

Service and Honor Worthily Bestowed on Mother’s Day
We are asking that Mother's Day, May 8, 1938, be observed in all our Baptist Churches in Tennessee with s^ial 

offerings for the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home. This observance is not for mothers only but for everyone in hotw 
of movers. Hence, It is all inclusive. We are urging that all departments of our church work have a special part on this 
day of honors bestowed. We know of no better way to honor mothers than to make gifts to the White Rose Babies at our

Orphanage Plant has been built in the years with designated funds. It has cost onerhalf million dollars. Our 
great Baptist hosts have rallied to the support of the orphanage at all times <bf need. We Wieve that our churchw will 
not fail us at this time. We must have a Central Heating Plant. We beg that on Mother s Day the offering be made sut-

^'^'""^^'^ildir^'an^fnstallation of a Central Heating Plant will cost approximately $16,000.00. This plant is very 
sary in order to save fuel, have even heat and to protect our children from the hazards of fire.

May the Lord bless you in your gifts to our orphan children.
Yours for the orphans. *

W. J. Stewart. Superintendent 
P. O. Box No. 38 
Nashville, Tennessee

' neceS'
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STANDARDIZATION!
(Continued from page 11)

Jud.son Memorial Church, Junior Union 
(Pilgrim).

Shelby Avenue Church. Junior Union 
(Leaders—11 and 12 years);

Donelson Caiurch, Junior Union.
Nashville 1st Church, Junior Union 

(Onwego).
Eastland Church, Intermediate Union 

(Willing Workers Not Shirkers).
New Hope Church. Intermediate Union. 
JuQson Memorial Church, Intermediate 

Union (Reformation).
Donelson Church. Intermediate Union 

(E. H. Munn).
Una Church. Intermediate Union. 
Tennessee Home, Senior Union (Willing 

Workers).
New Hope Church, Senior Union.
Judson Memorial Church, Senior Union 

(Hustlers). ^
Judson Memorial Church, Senior ^nion 

(lx>yalty). „ . ,i
Judson Memorial Church, B. A. U. 

(Gideon). '
Judson Memorial Church, B. A. U.

(Challengers).
Judson Memorial 

Union.
New Hope Church,
Grace Church. B. A. U. (H. W. Crook). 
Edgefield Church, B. A. U. (Sr.).
Shelby Avenue Church, B. A. U. (Wil

ling Workers).
Shelby Avenue Church, B. A. U. ( S. W. 

Harrison Dependables).
(Due to lack of space the remainder of 

this list wUl be published in next weeks 
issue.)


